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EWS 
NEW PROCEDURE FOR 
PETITIONS FOR 
THE. HIGH PRICE OF 
VENGEANCE 
ADJUTANT GENERAL WANTS 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
MOTHER WHO HllRLED 
BABY TO DEATH. HELD 
New YorlM'Jnne/ 5.—Jtfrs. .Marie 
\laritio, why is aligned i o ^ h a v e 
thrown.;' t>«r five-year-old /daughter, 
Evangelina/V$o death under the 
wheels "p f an automobile1 /yesterday, 
and to have attempted-'to comtnit 
Aujcido Under the M ^ e macHne, was 
held without ba}}^oaay on -a charge 
o{ homicide... ' *, 7. . ' * 
James Morino, her husband, with 
whojme .she Is sjdd- to have been quar-
reling at the time; was held in f l , -
600 bn.il a» n material witness. . 
p ' Columbia, June 5.1-Governor Coop-' 
er is at the Baptist Hospital in Colum-
bia, where he underwent an operation 
* Friday, having hts tonsils removed. 
• Reports fronf'the hospital this after-. 
" noon indicate that the executive went 
Stye (Shteter Ntma 
a t fihmstmr « n 
'Pttbliah+J T o - d a y a n d F r i d a y 
There's A Reason 
When we entered the Real 
Estate field, we felt that if we 
sold $5,000 worth of proper-
tv the first month we would 
be making; a good start. 
FRIDAY. JUNE S. 
VjJT™ Ntws would like ifi see one in 
Chester get b u i j and endeavor to get 
the bridges on the Saluda highwa" 
put in. A little poshing on the psK 
of Chester business .men might help 
this lofig delayed'matter. 
•The bridge over Seiley's creek on 
the Wilksburg fold is reported in 
very • bsd condition snd people 
.familiar with .the' matter are looking 
for ah accident any day. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarships in tJfe University 
of South Carolina, and for-admission 
of new students will be held at tke 
county court House on Friday.' July 
9, at 9 a. m. Applicants must not be 
less than sixtt<cp-years of age. Wlffn 
scholarships are vacant after July ft. 
. Uicy will be awarded tb those making 
•the highest average at examination. 
Instead of that we sold 
over $50 ,000 t h e first 
m o n t h and we a r e still go-
ing. 
WILL PAVE-ABOUT CAPITOL. 
t Columbia, June 5.—.Work WM .be-
gun Friday of evacuating- the walks 
on ihe^Esstern half of the state capi-
tol groupds, preparatory to paving 
The wilks OP. the western hilf . of the 
grounds were paved la»t year and the 
' completion of the workflow begun by 
the grounds comraissiQh will mean 
that all the walk's are paved. 
governing th? award. Applicants for 
scholarships should write to presidfnt 
Currell for scholarship examination 
blanks.' These blanks, properly filled 
out by the applicant should be filed 
With President Currell by .July 2. 
Scholarships are worttt $100,- free 
tuition and f e e v total $158. The 
next session will open Sep£. 15, 1^20. 
^ A few days ago the writer was 
talking .to a man who is engaged in 
the fertilizer business; The-fertilizer 
man stated that one of the main 
reasons Cheater county did not make 
as.much cotton pef.acre as.Marlboro 
county, and a few other-countie*i was 
due to*the failure of Chester county 
farmers,to use plenty, of fertilizer 
This gentleman made the stataement 
tfcit Marlboro fanners used twice 'asj 
TmTch fertilizer as Cbtster • farmers 
and . in consequence thereof thiy 
made twice .as much cotton per a'cte. 
There was much thought to . hit 
. conversation but one would naturally 
presume that he was boosting the 
use of feritlizer. However,, we are in 
receipt of . a report of the fertilizer 
used by the varioufe counties in. South 
Carolina, since haying the. conversa-
tion above referred to, and We find 
that the gentleman knew what hi 
was talking about. 
According £o this, report from ^he 
i United States Department of Agri-
culture, Chevter county fannerm'are 
averaging 370 pounds of fertilizer to 
the acre at a cost of $9.18. • Marl-
boro farmers are averaging 745 
pounds per .acre at a cost of $20.6tr 
more than twice the amount used by 
.Chester farmers. A m a t t e r of 'rti~ 
ord Chester farmers, along with Fair-
field, Kenfow, Lancaster and York, 
•art'using less fertilizer ' than any 
other of the counties in South C*ro-
•Tlie amount of fertilizer used thi# 
year • is greater- than used any year 
within, the past five years. In 1916 
•South Carolina uspd an average of 
"300'pounds"per a c r e i n d l n 1920 the 
record showfc they, have' used an av-
' erage of 490 pounds per acre. ' 
We have' often wondered, why 
-farmer^in pur county"do nfet experi-
ment in the use of fertilizer* It 
.would-be an-easy matter t o "set aside 
-one acre of ground .oi) which-a large 
quantity .of 'fertilizer,could be -used. 
A record-could, be. kept of the yield 
o n t h i r a c r e - a n d one could easily 
figure whether or ntft it-was profita-
ble to use a large quantity of ferlfl-
LIBERTY BONOS ONLY 
STOCKS THAT SHOWED 
STRENGTH IN MARKET 
Now York, Ju r e 6.—Influenced 
posed upon unessential credits. the 
stock market'this" week established a 
low record for dullneas thus far this 
year. This di4 «ot 'apply to bonds. 
Liberty issues showing moderate ac-
tivity at the expense . of quoted 
values. 
The political situation was stnonR 
the deterrent factor*, comnuaaloji 
bouses .attributing much of the cur-
tailment of- operation*, especially by 
the public, to uncertainty regarding 
the outcome of heSt week's develop-
ments at Chicago. 
Local money conditions were un-
changed. except for a further reduc-
(ipn of broker?' loans. Branch insti-
tutions, north, east and west follow-
ed the lead of the New York Federal 
Reserve bank in advancing re-dis-
counts and the general money mar-
ket was firmer at almost every im-
portant center. 
Chief of .the encouraging events 
in the securities market was' the firm 
to strong tone of railroad • shares. 
Especial interest attached to repur-
chase by an International banking 
house, of a" large .block of . St. :.LoQis 
A San Francisco railway bonds from 
the French govrenment. 
Freight congestion at leading rail-
road terminals made additional pro-
gress towards improvement, but much 
remains to be accomplished in that 
Quarter, especially at principal points 
Of the;steel and iron induatry. . . . 
Surface-wise the price cutting 
campaign seemed to lose some of its 
recent breadth. Reports from interior. 
Banks identified with important lines 
of ma'nufactbre suggested, however. 
- Macon, G*.. June 6.—Charles C. 
Holt,' 63, prominent citi i tn. tied a 
rope around a raf ter in hji garage 
today and fastening the other end 
around bV neck leaped1 from a step-
ladder on which he was standing. 
His wife found his body wWIe 
searching for him several hours la-
ter. Ill, health y a s the cause as-
signed-for the lUCide.'lv 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
This is'to.notlfy the public that the 
partnership, formerly existing be-
tween John M. Jones, j r . , and Car! 
L. Hatchell, trading as The City. Mo-
tor Company, has been'dissolved. A1 
parties owing the above mentioned 
finn will fettle with the latter; am' 
all accounts due by the firm will also 
be settled by th^ Isjter. -
John* M. Jones,-J.r; 
- Carl L..-Hatchell. 
Monroe Wins World 
.... - NOTICE. 
Rev. ,Ii M/"White. pastor j i fJPIrs t 
.Baptist Church, of this city-wili as-
sist pastor, D. W. G^rVin.of/West 
Sid* Baptist .Church, Sunday, June 
6th, at 3 JO P. M. In prdaining Dea-
cons. He will also preach out there 
each, night, the following Week in re-
vival-terviees- Rev. L. W. Shealy, 
pastor 61 M. E. Church, will have 
charge of the • song ; service. Every-
body Is. invited to attend. • 
tJ . W. Garvin, Pastor. 
1.14 Wyli. S t r - . t 
Monroe wins 500 mile race at Indianapolis against 23 of the World's 
best. Gaston Chevrolet drives his Monroe racer the 500 miles in the re-
markable time of 5' hours 40 minutes 16. 14 sec., his average speed be-
ing 8S.16 miles per hour. 
Winning/By Monroe Car 
was due to remarkable consistency of car, demonstrating its ability to 
perform under very strenuous conditions. Not only the speed of the 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
, TIVES. , 
The friends - of CapL J; Lylei 
Glenn. Jr., wish to announce him as 
a candidate for the Hdttse of Repre-
sentatives, subject to. the! rules of the 
Democratic Ppmary. 
, Wei have; often hj>ard 'people make 
thfr s'taUment that the land jn Marl-
boro county was n^J any better than 
the land in .Chester county but the 
.farmers of that county make twWe 
the money w$ make here fo r the 
reason' that they handle their land 
different-^that is, they work it dif-
ferent and put plenty of fertilizer to 
it . Of course, to get the best results 
from the use of fertilizer .the farm-
er .must know what kind of "fertilizer 
Good News ! 
MONROE After four months of the most terrific ham-
mering known itMmodern merchandising we have 
succeeded, in putting across on? of the most im-
portant business deals ofaiFour mercantile career 
This.deal.will enable us -to serye::our customers 
better than, ever before. Wewint you to drop 
inand.see our New Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,. 
Lamps, Dolls, Toys, Stationery and Novelties of, 
almost every description. • Ladies, .when you get 
tired we want you to remember .that our large 
and comfortable Rest Hall awaits you. . ' 
was brought* out, but the ehtire race was run without the slightest me-
chanical defect. The carrying off of the world's honors at Indianapo-
lis proves that the MONROE is builfalong the lines of Mechanical per 
fection. ^ < • - ' • 
We have three car loa^s in transit, and you will da wise to placc 
you order now. • • J . 
Carolina Motor and Accessory 
Corporation 
« • *— ;''r " * " , . 
Distributors for Sooth Carolina. 
fo r re-election to the House o'f Rep-
KMntatives, subject to the result of, 
thif Democralic Primary. ( ' 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
N*tlc« Of Drawing P«tl« Jury. 
In compliance'with rfn act of the 
Ge'nejfkl Assembly of- tho State 'of 
South * Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D.. 1902, we t$£ 
J u r y Commissioners of Cheater coun-
ty, in the said S t a t e ' ^o hereby give 
notice tb^t on Thursday, J u n e 20th, 
1920, at -10:30 o'clock A- M: in the 
office of the Clerk off Court of Com-
mon'Pleaa aitd General Sessions a t 
.dieVter. 'g. C i we will druw^iKeTol^ 
lowing Jurors,, to wi t : 
Thirty-six' ' • (Sj) pfctit jurors to 
serve during the fictf toetk of the 
Sujnmer Teim of Circuit. Court. 
A. C. FI SCH£L, Auditor 
T. HENRY, Treasurer. * L 
J . K. CORN'WFfLI^ C. C. Pleas. j 
Chester, S. C.,' J u n e 4th. The followlny is from . The Rock 
Hill Rocord of yesterday: 
"Chester , we a re informed, has an 
electric cooking rate of 4 cents per 
KIHwatt and tha t there a re on* huh-
dred or niore ranges in use there, 
and tha t their bills do not run any 
higher than ours f o r gas ; in fact not 
*o mOch, as they have sfifce the 
1 S t a t * E n t o m o l o g i s t E x p l a i n * S i t -
u a t i o n in D a t k i l . 
I 
r Clemson Collegf, June 4.—Several 
. aUtements -have appeared in the 
, P 1 * " to the damage being done a t 
- this t ime to the cotton plant f rom the 
; boll weevil Professor Conradi. state 
, entomologist, says' that arnon* the 
i many insects sent in to his 0ffi$t» f p r 
examination, a few w e r c b o l l weevils' 
and these f rom coastal counties. The 
hfcjority were -cowpca weevils. -Th«* 
.cowpea weevil attacks young cotton, 
before cowpeas a re availible, causing 
injury to cotton in spot-v. The,remedy' 
is to delay Ihoppiifg until the damage 
i$ passed. Which will be 'not over te'n 
days or two weeks. While cotton in 
the bud, little damage is done in this 
manner. Serious damage (o the cottoir . 
plant from ,boll weevil in season's 
fWVorable to the weevil comes a f t e r J 
the squares are formed. This wat t rK « 
is under copstant observation and t 
there is no»need fo r panic a t this time. 1 
Statements will be. made from ti/ne to / 
timt/ as to boll weevil development.! ^ 
according to W. >V. Long, director-of ( 
extension. t 
La'dio., you ^ should see the full and, 
complete Hne o1 sa/nrner slifTpeta 
they are offering at the RodmanA 
Brown Co., before buying. > 
See T h e N e w s 
If you are in need 
I of Job Printing. 
Rock Hill who visited Cheater recent-
, ly «aw o n . of the electric ranges In 
. 'operation and aUjie it is the nicest, 
cleanest propo«Hlon th«y ever saw in 
the way of a cooking arranffsinent. 
N o odor, no dirt , and tha t the range 
waa automatic, and when it got to a 
certain heat it would "cu t off" itself. 
This is the proportion Rock^Jliir 
wan t , to Ret in behind now ami bave 
something Worth while—while t^ey 
vr t rying." 
NEWSPRINT PRICES 
ARE NOT WARRANTED 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts 
We have greatly reduced the prices on 
Gingham dresses and Ladies Street and house ( • l ion . R.coiryn.nd. T h . l Man-- u f a c t u r . r . Ba Proaacuted. 
Washington, J u n e 5 Holding thai 
scarcity of newsprint paper; which 
h a . handicapped American news-
papers. to be "more the result of art i-
ficial obstructions than of natural 
laws." the senate commltte which in-
vestigated that the department of 
justice institute proceedings under 
the Sherman and CHj^on acts against 
print paper manufacturers. 
Manufacturers were chanted by 
the committee with "unjus t , , illegal 
and discriminatory" practices.* Prea-
ent prices fo r newsprint paper were 
held by the. committee to be 'exccs-
•Ive'and unwarranted." 
Other recommendations made by 
the committee include: 
Establishment of 'a federal news-
print board 'lb supervise the manu-
facture and' distribution " of print 
paper" should government e f for t s to 
\A/Jb will otter you es-
pecially low prices 
on some sizes of Auto 
Casings for 
This is a great opportunity to save money on ypur 
summer wearing apparel. 
DINNER . T O -VETERANS 
York, J u n e 4—Fifty-one Confeder-
a t e veut-ans. dpd 60 soldiers of th<* 
World fcvar. thA latter members of 
Meech BteWart post of the American 
Legion, \ today -Attended the annual 
dinner gK^an^by the Wfnnie Davis 
chapter, U . b . C.'.'to the survivor* of 
the Confederate war . , The veterans, 
both old and young, had a delightful 
time, the' former* exchanging'renfin-
iscencis of Chancellorsvtile and the 
Wilderness for- Argon no anil along 
the Rhine. The dinner, 'which was :i 
vertiable feast of good things, was 
served in the McNeel Memorial build-, 
ing. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
It will pay you to see 
them before buying a 
casing. 
-.yh^he house of Kupperiheimer clothes. 
A m e n d m e n t ^ the Lever food con-
trol act to Jfenalite profiteering in 
newsprint paper. 
Imposition of «n excise tax of ten 
cents, ort. Sunday newspapers weigh-
ing more than 1.28 pounds » copy so 
as to limit such editions to 80 page# 
until an adequate paper supply can be 
The dity officials have decided to 
move the cemetery keeper's house 
sfrom its present 'site to the corner of 
the Io*in order to enlarge Evergreen 
cemetery. 
Big Reduction of electric sweepers. 
See advertisement of th<>Southern 
Public Utilities .Company in this is-
A surprise .to m a n y fr iends waa the 
marriage of Miss Marie Stroud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. B. 
Stroud, of this city, « i d 'Mr. J . A. 
Baird, which. was solemnized last 
Thursday in Charlotte; Mrs. Baird 
was a student at the Woman's Col-
lege/at Due West the past session. 
^Ir . Baird is a successful young busi-
ness njan of Due West. 
If Yon Nied an electric sweeper 
you should read the advertisement of 
the Southern Public Utilities Com-
pany in this issue. 
A marriage of interest to many 
friendu will be that of Miss May .Lily 
Cornwell to Rev. Thomas Lee Blalock 
;which-1«rill be solemnized tomorrow. ^ 
NICE farm' t}ye miles f rom Chester 
on. the • LowAville road, containing 
abo'ut 165 acres. SM Pogani St Caaaok 
EIGHT ROOM—house-and seven 
.acres of land; one njile frbnr Chester. 
Ideal p lac^ ' for .man to live and>sendN 
children to Chester, graded schools. 
•*»ee Pegram & Cassels. . 
Another Merrill—sojne product 
Powdered Modified Milk . f o r infant 
Ceding . ' Carroll-Foote Grocery -Co . . : 
Union county ,of f icals destroyed a 
still located near Broad River last 
Saturday. yj0 arrests Were made. 
Dr. -V. P. (Uaylrn, former post-
master of Columbia and lAter ,an 
official of the customs, house a t 
Charleston, died at his Home near 
Shelton Monday. For the past several 
years Dr. Clayton has been' eryag^d 
in, farming. 
Eye» Of Nation , on Winnsboro, 
now building greatest" manufacture* 
of its kind in the world. Hotel site 
and business lots for-sale at Auction 
Winnsbdro# 'S. C., June l l t h . Get 
there by 11 A. M. 
i The W. A. .-Tsiplett fa rm fou r 
milen .of Chester on the. Saluda foad 
has been bought by Mr. David 4{am)l: 
ton. This fa rm is consfaered one 8f 
t h e r e a t fa rms in Chf^ter county and 
is also one of .the be*tJocated.. The 
deal waa made yesterday af ternoon. 
Buy Your Furniture f rom ' W. R. 
Nail's J iacket^Furniture store. 
-^-MrT\W. A. MeBrayer le f t yester-
day for-0ubKn, Ga., ,where he . was 
called .on account o f - t h e serious (11; 
ness of Tufc sister-ni-law. 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby annduncc'myself a candi-
date fo r re-election to the office of 
coroner of Chester County, subject 
,to the result of the Democratic Pri-
mary election. 
J : HENRY GLADDEN. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Clark le f t Sun-
day for Portland, Oregon,-where tlj&y-
will attend a Shrine convent ion. /Thvy 
\yere accompanied by the fofaner's 
sister. Miss Margaret C la r i s of 
Bi^oklyn. 'N. Y. 
Greatly Reduced Price* on Ladies 
. Coat Sui t andXoats this 'week'at. ,The 
S.. M-. Jones Cp:, ; 
• • Mr. and M n . Marion \V. Newliold. 
of Hendersonville, C.,*are ' the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. New-
bold,Vn Valley street. ^ 
7
.Greatly Reduced P r i d e on children. 
Gengham Dfesses this week. a t . The 
S. M. Jones Co.V 
- Mr. Joe Bigham who has1 been 
. teaching in Atlanta, Ga., fo r the past 
year, has arrived in tlrt city tb spend 
a few with relatives. 
\ Greatly Reduced Prices on Ladies 
S l r t^ t and House . dresses a t . The 
S. M. Jones Co.. 
.„ A wHgon. belonging to Mr. S. L. 
Cassels and which was engaged in 
hauling, rock to the crusher just off 
Hintpn strect fo r tke R. M. Hudson 
"x._Ci«., was struck and demolished by a 
tniinrwhicj^^waa -switching, yesterday 
• morning. The mules ^.and driver es-
caped. injury. The\acdident occurred 
at the crossing near ^>e "oil milh / 
Fr iday at Dreaml/nd. MAY ALLI-
SON,. the beautifdl, kn "THE WALK-
OFF*:. • 0* -J ' 
- Will Archie,, colored, 'wai arrested 
and pUced In'jail. Saturday charged 
, with, having, broke into the store of 
Mr. L. W. Henry, a t Rodman, in 
19i7 . The authorities have -b^en un-
able La apprehend him since that t ime 
until j ecen t ly tliey were advised ' that 
' he Waa loitering around this section 
: again.' The Arrest wy» ma^e by Chief 
Grant. 
• From the way thofce attended the-
•'Ol'd Hoss" - sale, heid ,at the' off ice 
• 9f ihe.cxjn^ia 'company Saturj lajr bid 
, you would think thia country, was 
o n f l o w ! n g with %oney. A numbes 
/ ^ e r e v h a d l y s tung ' in their .purchaser 
while^a^ew came out t <r t h e J good. 
TQ an observer-i t-appeared that . the 
... exprpsi company.made.the hit. 
See 'May Aliisojl*in "THE "WALK-
OFF", a sparkling-comedy:*of ITew 
York Society, it. Dreamland Friday. 
>lrs- Theo. Tfnjfley and two cy i -
, ' ; d ren left yesterday, morning for Lin-
colnton. 'N. CM^wh<*re they will vyyt 
relatives fo r aeveral days. ' 
' • . You clin't a f ford t o ' m i s s seeing 
• T H E WALK-OFF", , s tarring May 
Ailison Dreanjl lmd'Friday. 
. In onier to stimulate interest in the 
grOwing. o t peanuts^ 'jHis year, the 
^ L a n c a s t e r County Agent has secured 
. several, good prizes to give to the 
f a rmer s 'who will grow a n . f c i p or 
ntfori' of this: crop this year. T h e 
Lancaster, will give as first prize one 
ton of fertilizer t o the fa rmer pro-
ducing the £e«tr crop of peanuts'. 
- There will «lso be a number, of other 
Appropriation of $100,000 f o r the 
purpose of experimentirfT^with sub-
st i tutes-for wood pu|j>. 
\ Establishment of rate o f one cent, 
a pound On she«t print paper to any 
part of the country trhtn sent by 
parcel post vritWput ^c reas ing Uie 
present limit of jfo pounds provided 
unde r the postal/rvgulations. 
, The committee also recommended 
that conlideraftion be given by the 
government tb the establiahmenta of-
a newsprint paper jnill to supply the 
govcrnment*slneeds,'.with any surplps 
paper to &e sJrld to small consumers. 
SWEEPERS GREATLY 
REDUCED 
Notiee is" hereby given that tfie As-
sessment Rolls for Street Paving and 
Improvement on Valley Street, show-
ing amounts assessed _,on abutting 
property owners, a r e ^ o w on f i le in 
this'offcie, and opepffpr inspection. 
A*ny <»bjection/^o said..assessment 
and.rolls murt^Be filed in writing in 
my office within one week from, pub-
lication of t h n notice. 
\ J . H. McLURE, 
- City Clerk. 
. Chester, S. C., June 7, 1920. 
Mr. Geo. StieIe f Sr. , Dead. 
Mr. Giorge J . Steele, Sr. , whose 
home is itf Lowryville. died a t tha t 
placQ/yestcrday mOrninjr and will be 
sorely missed by a large circle of 
f r iends both in York -and Chester 
counties. 
Mr. Steele h a d ' b e e n in declining 
health . for some • and although ,hia 
death-was* expected it came as a shock 
to the family and friends. - .*>% 
: Hem waa a 'na t ive of YorK.and wlis 
about seventy-four years of age. He 
served U»e l i t t e r pa r t of the war be-) 
tween the. sections, a f t e r which he 
settled a t lowryville where h e . h a s 
made his home since. . He was one. of 
Chester county'a most- influential 
cit{zens. ' V Y - ' 
The funeral and /internfent was 
held thfc. ihOrning a t Zion Presby-
teriarf church and waa conducted by' 
Rev. F. R. Riddle, of -Loweryville. 
Mr. Steele ia survived by two sons, 
Mr.yGeorge J:. Steele, of .Lowryville, 
•flciiMr. C. S .S tee le . . . ' 
NOTICE. 
All part ies driving automobiles- in 
rthe City of Chester are reminded 
that all driver's licenses expired .on 
May 3 1 « y i m 
... All wtyo to_drive.automobiles 
in the City are requested to call at 
the City Treasurer 's office and get 
their licenses, promptly, aa the Police 
have ordeni to arrest any person 
driving unlawfully without a driver 's 
license a f t r e June 15th. • ' , 
. . i. k McLURE. ' ' 
- City Clerk , • 
Eyea Of Nation on --Winnsboro, 
now building, greatest manufactory! 
of its kind in .the-world.. Hotel site 
and-business lots fo r ' sa le at Auction 
Winnsboro,- S. C., June. l l t h . Get 
there by H'"A. M. , 
Miss May Lily- Cornwell spent Sun-
day in Charlotte. ' . . 
. Mr.- B. ;A. Cassela and daughter, 
.Miss Cucile CassehK i^en t the week-
end, iri Charlotte" with relatives. • , 
. Rev, . ' 'Gypsy" Smith, who. htfld a 
-scries o'f meetings; fn" ChestW last' 
summer and who has manjy fr iends 
throughout the-county, spent a short" 
while' here last Saturday enroute to 
J^aurens where he wjll hold "a meet-
ing. \ • • 
. Miss' Eljiel Beri*y, -of Eloree, C., 
is the guest.of S^ss Nannie Black, en 
Hinton street. 
Mi.v Ma&arct Speake has le f t fo r 
a • visit with fr iends in. Chester and 
I herby announce myself a candi-
date .for ^ -nomina t i on t o ' t h e .office 
of Sher i f f , im^ject to the rules anjl 
regulations «f the Democratic party, 
and pledgtf mayself to abide by the 
rcsulta o'f thfe pr imaiy," 
D?: GOBER ANDERSON.. 
SIXTY ACRES-^Two miles f rom 
hestec'at j l 0 0 p e r acre. See Pe j rem 
Special For 10 Days Only 
Begin n i rig Tliesday, Ju ne 8th 
We have a number of WESTERN ELECTRIC and 
AMERICAN SUCTION SWEEPERS that will be sold at 
a-GREAT REDUCTION for 10 days for cash to make 
rodm for the APEX that we are "now agents for. If you 
expect to buy a sweeper, this is the time to purchase one' 
' A* '• ' . •: % s I ' " '• * • .* at cost. 
Southern Public Utilities €o. r. 
Chester Branch. F. L. FOX, Mgr. 
. I am a candidate fo r re-noznTiiation 
a s County Treasurer, subject to .the 
.Democratic primary, and will appre; 
ciate all support tha t may. be given 
CLERK O F COURT. 
. ,1 offer myself as a candidate fo r 
ro-nominatioq for.;the office of Clerk 
of Court, subject to" the Democratic 
primary, and • promiseu K re-efected, 
to serve yOu fai thful ly as in the past. 
J.' E. CORNWELL. 
appointment as chairman of thp F i f th 
district " s u t e . Development Boird.' 
The f i f t h ^s t r i c t includes Lancaster, 
Chester and Fai r f ie ldcount ies . A 
m'eetihg will be h e j d f . i t «*r'y 
date whon the personnel of the chair-
manships of- the~count jorwil l be an-
nounced. . . *r 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce rtyself a can-
didate f o r the olBce.of Auditor of 
Chester county^ subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. \ 
A. C. Fischel. / 
A special meeting of the American 
Ljtgion Is to be heM- a t ' the Court 
HouJ^FrMAjr, Jun« l l t h . M,ior> W. 
L. David.on I.'Commander.< o t ' 
Chester Post and rcque*U tha i .-all 
members be present a t the meeting 
whleh'Wlll be a very. Important one. 
Delegates'.to_tiie - State Convention 
are to l»eselected. '• 
.' Taken . p ^ - M a y ' 29 th . ' age Bay 
mart pony- Owner iatn get ttrae. by 
paying, expense.^ Come ' a t . one* to 
Lee Carter R; F. D. 'No. 2. Cheater 
S . C . * : . 
. Lo«t-.—Small" Purse containing be-
tween -16 or $10 on rtreetl • Finder 
return •« SiMrYlvi*n Gregory. Klo t t i 
Dipt. Store. ) . 
I hereby nfmoone, myself a candi-
date. fo r re-nomination to the .office 
of Saperintendent^ of Education- of 
Chester 'county, nihjer.t to the result California Powd.r.<i Lemon Juice. 
Made by the' manufacturers of Klim. 
Try ;a can. Carroll-Foote Grocery Co. 
Dr. H: W.'-WMteT proprietor of 
White's Pharmacy Ind The Valley 
D r u ' i ' Store, ha.-purehaaed tw» elec-
trlc slgha .which *re tfl lie Installed 
a t ' t h e place. abo>r mentioned. 
- FOR S ALE^—Thtf Henry piace now 
owned by Mr. Harrison . MOCOIVMIL 
One of > the beat fa rms in Chester 
count^; Only few miles f rom town.' 
Price' includes, eighteen mules and all 
fa rm implement*. S®« P « 3 r . m A 
\ NOTICE. 
The 'following named Democratic 
ClaWof Cheater County failed, to re-
organize on (Jie fourth Saturday in 
April according to the rulea of the 
Party: Baldwin Mill, Baton Rouge. 
HaUeHvllle, Lando, Lowryrllle, 
White's Store. . 
Notica Qf D m r l i f Petit Jury, v 
In compliance with an act of th<> 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1802. we the 
Jury Commissioner! of Cheater coun-
ty. in the aaid State do hereby, give 
notice that on Thuraday, June. 20th, 
1020, at 10*0 o'clock A. .M in the 
office of the Clerk of Csurt of Com-
mon Pleaa'and 'General Sessions at 
Chester. S.'C., we will draw the fol-
lowing iurors, 'to- wit: 
Thirty-six (SO) petit jurat*' to 
serye during tj)e f l f i t week, of the 
Summer Te rm^f Circoit Court. -
A. C. FldCMEU Auditor.' 
A. T. HENKY, Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
Jury Commisaionera. 
Cheater, S. C.. June 4th. 
Notice 
l A T E have purchased the Weld-
• • ing plant of Mr. R. F. Jenkins 
and are now running same m con-
nection with our Machine Shop. 
We are in position to take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
li^ ill guarantee our work to stand. 
J We will appreciate your busi-
ness. • -
tion for 1&20 these clobs must reor-
ganize and provide below: 
The number* of these clube are 
hereby notified and requested to 
meet on Saturday, June 12th at the 
respective places of voting and reor-
ganize for the primary of 1820. This 
reorgan.iaflon under the rutos of the 
Democratic party is, necessary. 
Please reorganize the day named 
and send 16 either of thfc undersigned 
the name of 'your Executive Commit-
teeman, tHe names of your Enroll-
ment Committee and the place where 
your enrollment book will be kept. 
There must be a new enrollment for 
1920 and every voter xpust have frU 
named enrolled on his club enroll-
Greater 
1 Engine Value 
bV E R 250,0:0 - f a r m e r s bought tke "Z"engina-
TK«y know i t » poWar-
fuL dependable and practically 
foo l -p roof—tru lyh" great «n-
' ginei 5 But now announce 
Battery 
.Dependability• 
T h e war proved conclusively the grea t iijijxirt-
ance of the m o t o r ca r . j t also proved , the 
. i m p o r t a n c e o f t h r f s t a r t i n g a n d l ight ing ba t t e ry . 
O n a vas t n u m b e r of cars used by American 
officers in the lieid of opera t ions the 
Rev. L. M. White, pastor Of First 
Baptist Church, of this city, will as-
sist pastor. D. W. Garvin of West 
Side Baptist Church, Sunday. June 
6th, at 3:30 P. SI. in ordaining Dea-
cons. He will also preach dut .there 
each night the following weel^ in re-
vival eerylces. Rev. L. W. 6healy„ 
pastor of JM. E. Church, will have 
charge of the song ' service. Every-
body Is invlttd to attend. 
D. W. Garvin, Pastor. 
the,party in order that he may vote. 
Done by order of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Cfiejter 
County under the rules of.the Demo-
cratic Party Jan. let, 1820. 
1. M. WISE. Chairman. 
J. L. GLENN, f a , Secty. 
Cheater, Si-C., June 1st, 1»S0. 
Battel 
was used as the- po.ver supply for 'automobile 
jttarrint/ ami liijhtini ' . 
T h e will ' s e r v e you j u s t as fa i thful ly 
as i t aerved t he ,Un i t ed S t a t e s Gove rnmen t in 
t ime V war"., M.ulc b y the largest m a k e r o f 
s torage T«ait»»t«$in 'ht! wor ld , - t he " £ x i & e " 
B a t t e r y rcprescnts"*hc last word in s to rage ba t -
tery d j s i g n and m a n u f a c t u r e . T h e "Exibc",' 
"cos t s m o s t to make , b u t least to u se . " Cotne 
in w d let u s si-.ow you why the " £ x i 6 c " t h a t 
is n u d e to m e e t t h e sp'efific d e m a n d s of your 
I s t a r t i ng and l ight ing is the r igh t b a t t e r y for 
•your a t . 
GADSDEN ST. CHESTER, S. C. Udies. you should aee the full and complete line Of summer slippers 
they are offering at the Rodman-
Brown.Co:, before buying. .1 
FOR CORONER. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to theroffice jjf 
coroner of Chester County, subject 
to the result ©f the Democratic Pri-
mary election. 
\ J . HENRY GLADDEN. Chester -Mschine & 
Lumber Co. 
Carolina Motor & Accessory^ Corp. 
"Service & Courtesy" 
For Ssie-j-Nice five-room house on 
West Lscylstreet. Lot 68 by 160. 
Owner, leayirv town and we offer a 
bargain in tnas piecfc of property. 
- Kou^e cannot built for the amount 
»wexnre asking lor the entire piece of 
property. ThisYplace will go.quick. 
See Pegram & Cassels. 
TOM'LAM LAUNDRY 
*/• 1,14 Wyli. Stj-mt 
TOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The friends of Capt-' J . Lylo* 
Glenn, Jr.', wish to ann£)nce him a* 
a candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives, subject io the rules of the 
Democratic Primary. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The friends of Mr. R. O. Atkinson 
wish to announce him as a candidnte 
for re-eleCtion td the House of $6p-
resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Hrimary. 
- v Profits 
Helped Build 
Our Business 
euevv'vii 
Mian suckAm r/'cAej • - y 
L E G I T I M A T K bus iness looks f o r s t e a d y 
re turn ' s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness man 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g connect ion wi th i n hon-
orable, capab le ins t i tu t ions sueh a s t h i s 
bank , a n d avai ls h imse l f of t h e serving of 
i t s -var ious d e p a r t m e n t s . 
Do you think it's right to save 
mdney? ' . 1 . • 
Swift & Company's business 
has been'built up partly by selling 
capital stock'Tbr cash and partly 
by thrifty saving, putting some of 
our earnings each year back into 
the business to inftrease facilities 
-for production. L 
That is what most all of (ra seek 
to do—save part of GUI' earnings for 
future usefulness. 1 
It is the way American indus-
tries have been built up. It means 
the, least drain- on the financiS 
resources of the country. • 
For the past twenty "lour years 
Swifl & Company has made an 
average prpfit from all sources of 
11.3 per dent "on investment (capi-
tal apd surplus), arid. 2.3 cents on 
eSch' dollar of sales—a fraction of 
a cent per pound. Out of this yre 
have paid dividends and saved 
something to help us keep pace 
with a growing country. / 
: •„ v. ' v.,. .- ' • ' 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Where? v 
Chester Laundry 
The Family Laundry 
' y Ready to iron or Rough dry. . 
This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat pi^fes-ironed by us, other pieces 
starchoTahd dry ready^to iron in the 
home whenever convenient. 
Phone us or ask our solicitors. 
N u j o l For Constipation 
Are you satisfied with your present' pay and* 
position? > 
TJie remedy is in your own* hands. 
The Winthrop Summer School is your school. -
I W. P. STROUD, Prop. 
For bulletin containing full information, write to 
D. B. Johnson^ President, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Chester Local Branch, 223 Gadt 
G. Hi Howell , Manager? 
THE NEWS ONLY $^00 PER YEAR 
